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Carmine Infantino, the legendary artist that launched the Silver Age and co-creator of The Flash, Batgirl, Poison
Ivy, and Deadman, tells all in this 180-page, heavily illustrated, autobiographic, career retrospective filled with
his revolutionary accomplishments and anecdotes about his colleagues.
The World according to Carmine Infantino is a deep, look into one of the industries giants. Full of clever
writing, and lots of historic analogies and tidbits of life in the times. Reviews Carmine's career from day 1
(birth) all the way to modern time. When you read this and see what this man has brought to field of Art, you
immediately want to go grab up everything you have orcan get by him just to see in more detail what has gone
on in the background of these pulp paper gems of art history.
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By Carmine Infantino and J. David Spurlock. An autobiography of one the most beloved and influential comics
artists to ever work in the medium. Featuring artwork from the Flash, Batman, Yellow Claw, Justice League of
America, Mystery in Space, Star Wars, Nova, Jesse James, and many more! Hardcover (Horizontal Format), 11in. x 8-in., 192 pages, PC/PB&W. Cover price $37.95.
He recently published an autobiography called The Amazing World of Carmine Infantino. Published by
Vanguard Press, it features a cover collage (designed by Arlen Schumer) of beautiful vintage Infantino DC
cover art.
The World according to Carmine Infantino is a deep, look into one of the industries giants. Full of clever
writing, and lots of historic analogies and tidbits of life in the times. Full of clever writing, and lots of historic
analogies and tidbits of life in the times.
Amazing World of Carmine Infantino [Carmine Infantino, J David Spurlock] on . *FREE* shipping on
qualifying offers. In his 60-year career, Carmine Infantino practised nearly every job in the field of comics, for a
Who's Who list of publishers. But Infantino will always be remembered as the personification of DC Comics'
Silver Age.
Infantino wurde als Sohn des Musikers Pasquali Patrick Infantino, einem Mitglied der Band des Komponisten
Harry Warren, und einer aus Neapel stammenden Immigrantin geboren. Nach dem Schulbesuch in Brooklyn
besuchte Infantino die School of Industrial Art in Manhattan, um schließlich im Atelier von Harry Chesler als
Zeichner zu arbeiten.
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